
RAT„ES:QE, AD.Vgi3TI!Npi
onefri'or unre.ono I sortion,

el
roe Neveao Mumit ortleeinents,
Legal Nonolether,
Prutesai d I.lol4l7itbutit trsper, ,
,)ArilavyNotlees Jed COMMunica•
tidos rolging 1/4,i'matte , Het vitt

_ vatelateresterdene, le man?" ,
tine '

°jars Welirt .71°Inupri':,19,,bOR!Cjieligmennicell 114'
Oen ity Moutkoodt'reseeS,arld,a-kinrery variety,
ofmaterl4lsultedtorid tinand Vertu Ivor el every

ktn,r, unatles tve to cluJob rarittrer at the shortest
htik aokild or, the UlO4 reasenable terms. Vera-one
totowant.qt Blanks,or anything In theJobbing
Ike, %rill And It to their interestto give usa call
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m
26 OD

, 1 lid

P.I?OELI:SSIOIVAL CA I?DS.
• • •

T. D,, A.DA. Attoxpey At Law,

V.itzetka.vosnt,r ,i,oop:la Slame, Esq.,

•

TOS MTNER, Jr., Attorney at
tit Law ItUa Sprveyor,.?deohnolosburg,Pa. Moo on
flail itall Strout, two doors north of the Dank. . •

'etiA..llUslnos'a proinntly attended to.
July 1.181.1,1.

• R. MILLER Attorney at Law.J in•lfannoil's tiullding 1=130dt:001y op
p oslte-the Court Brice.

2 ,3n0v 67-1 y

4. AWCA ItD.-0 LI ARI,ES 111. 1)1 A-
(.1L.01.,A ty, Attoru'ry Law,olllee In thu
vn,om formerly oreupled by Judge Graham.
.\ July 1, 1804-Iy, - _

,nt,t,tnojini,,e7l at Law,
July 1, 1.861-1,,

TWIN (3010TM A.N, ' Attorney at
ty Law Office In building nitrated to Franklin
ito,o,oppool ,o tho Court COMP.

Ibmy ISIS.

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
170".RNEV AT LAW, and Real

Estate Ageut Shophordstown, West Virginia.
Promptattention alt.co to all business In Jeerer-

.nn Cnunty and the Countiesaltioining it.
J tuuaryPill, 1866.-1 y.

E 13111LTZLTOOVER, Attorney
oat Law Med In South Ifanovar street.. oppo-

`.e Itentz'a dry good stare Carll,h!, Pa.
Septamber

JA3IES A. DUNiiAll, Attorney at
Law, C arjl.lr, orlle.tln Nu.7, Ithvoul's hall

July 1.,19t11—1y

=ll =I

WEIKLEY & SADLE R.

t SE -AT L W . Office
LA_ No. losout LI lin, ,t C.irlihlo In.

ntyv 47.

MEEE=E!

lIIIMRICH & PARKER.w 4 TTOR'SrEVS AT LAW. Office on
M:Ii" St.. in Ntarl.n ItalL Onrilahi, P..

IT. S. P..-I.TENT ENCY C..L
itroot earl.klr, I'

<nit dr t sp,.lll—alonv.t, . rnd procuroA rAt
ent, or Inventor

GI-Iy.

[ LA )1 K ENN El )1", Attorney
1,1, ,, titA„tst.,

11,10. 1. ,T111.

April I". 1,..117-13-

IV M. TTI/ l'nt R., A t torney nt
Lto ttitti t. sitttte, Clttlut ALlertt.,

‘ll.l
11,110 . prnmittl> ttollert-

titt. Attpittatttilt,ltiowl wist: ruottitto ittltnltllelttatc-
tttlt.ittn. trtv.tr

the t.ltt sottlmt,
I too VIOL 14it7-11.

) I EU R. 01,,S. SEA.-
- 1-1....)?x, pr. / Pau in% Ii UHL frotolberlitl-

)70,,r0 Cn.lingu of Dental Surgory.
Irl r,ldi.n mf trig, tunther.

,uthoo ,treot, thror 'mime

F ` 11:',O. W. NEIDICTI, D. D. y;.--
g, jirLate Mmostratur,tf Oporntil,QT. ,,LniintrynfOn

BalLintoleC;ollegu el
"Enktgf Deo tnl nttrnry..

larir„Pa," his
don. ;pposite Marlon Ilan, West 11s.:a.trent,

lisle, Pa.
ISlnly I, 64

?

U%-.(2 )ILE W..;ir:o•rT Co Y E

COYLE & 00

JOBB L R S
°glory, loves, loory (0.0.10 and. Sto.tionoty All
iere will receive prompt a!tendon.

No. 11. youth Ilanover St

_
M.Agents for the Color g.llel-10.Woollen )Mlle

Pular 08.19.

DR TITEO. ,NEFF,

GB.A.DUATIL OF P ESN' A. C01.1.1:01f. OF
D rd i, ST:Ito ERN' DENTIST,

Respectfully Informs the a treene of Carlisle and vl
sinity thit ns [seen , eqt `, ain

Eitroot, 14coly oaenpied ICe hie Father. obeli: he Is
juPtpAreillauttelld I bush... Asti-

-04141 teeth inserted on thda, Shyer.

ri.ktinum CI, moderAtti.
I.7aprll 69-1 y

0 N DORN Fl R

MERCHANT TAILOR
Kfanier'a Building. near (theoin's 11411.Carlisle

Pa., ha• Jail. returuP I fr. 111,. Maßtern Chit.fl With
ho idrVelt 3111 mast

COMTLETIv. t. ,,;()II'I`)TEN'T oF

PALL AND WINTEIt GOODS,

QoueNtlog n(

Cloth ,

o,lll3llllwri
Vowtt rigii

Gents' Furnishing ' (}nods.

over brought to Cornslo.
cluths eompriae •

, 1p101.11313, -

El SOIL arid
AItEItICAN MANUFACTUREItt

of tilt. fluelt texture and of all glutdoe.
Mr. U.,rour (loin; Illruttolfa proll,al cuta4'nf :Ona

experle.... ,.. N pry trrd to .war not perfor. ,r.
prome, nuts, 01
•--I,l,l4.o_llAutls.bs_tho yhrtt, or cut to DAn't
forgotdm ',lice.

FRgsn:ARRIVIAL
Of (10 the New Spring Styles of

,•• HATS AND CAPS
Ins just oponcdol.No. 111—N-oitt,

Ilanovur At , n Icn. door, NOelil ofthe Carlisle Deposit.
!Donlr,inn nod host .stoclc of HATA k
CANA oVt.,colits Csrlido: ,

S4ll .11,1",s, Ovo.lott.ro4 or rill ,tolo rind gel:tittles.
:Stlll/13rlois'lltiocontcblAAo, nod story description of
Art Iles now ruado,Thc Dank.n.d and,old .rnsilioned
lamb, Kept constantly on llnnd and rnallo',,to orator.
hit Wari.!lnfC.l to ;;Wc satlsNotfon. A roll nsSortment
of STU. %17.11 A CSnNlint'i.ll,),v's arid ollildron, s fancy.

Ihac,,, ;Os. a hied strck, Notions of rlifforont
kinds, consiAl 0 or I,,plies StrAlngs
NoCk-"Cial:Puil6ll.3,'OidiAg,I'llrend, Slyfritt *o•.•
pondilre, thatffintf.t,; ..ed.r ,; Pilmo lioltAr4 and Tolisecu,
always on hand:
Kilopps :I call 'awl osstnlqe toy stools, to foal con•
afloat ofptoilttnn oustdss .einTiol you tonnoi.

i•MN LIELLEIL, AO.
310%11371 , No, I's North,llopovor St..

QASJPITTI.i:TG &

:. .

49, jouligerjhprs, l;tylrr 'permanently locotoill In
Ca Melo, respectfully eoltelt a elutie of the publ IC pat-I
tronago, Their shop leolttiated oh thd public N 4 mire
In therear of the lot.Preohyterlon Church, where

.thoy 'an olufav e,be '; • 1, . I
Being expeihipc6S mochanlev, thny aro prepar'elt to

execute all Ortterorthat Cloy mop bu ontnixted'illo,
enberlor nroalmeiratud at v_ory innderito price%

:HYDittarcia ;
WATERAV 114P(43,' • -,'• •,' I rAvnitrorp;

' - •'• ,!"'LOT* rbrtoif pumps, ; • k
BATHING TUIDI,MAB.II DARNS andiall.othor artl:0163,1 n the trado..... I • • ; ' •

PLOIBING AND riftS"AND,,StPA)I
promptly atternlo4 'to hi',the Moit npr'orotl Style. ,43Eleraountrt.,,Worktpruniptl,tattoplcd' to.

eiark.:itioranteed., •. • I ' •
Don't forget the plece—lrnmealatoly In tho.roor of

?..to,Vlrd Preoleyterlan, Church. .
' ' • 0/1541'1311.LT. IkIIHNWOOD.

liET,AJOMpticr'mrCAIt'•
• fleLi"; fmtOvI,VA ' 1••

jtoqnoryr:oiganistid,,i,,,,itioei opened; 'foirirrintitdloo
ofn konerallintialh.4baslocnni In the cornerrooriof

3lvpa',B Att. , bundles, oh,the North Went corrrf' I or Oro. Arc. 1.
The' DlrnetMil'hnila and cardini roatimgeiri

mont tononka thina pupulardnetltutlon,awl a sale
play Aayoether hank:7lth their

"•D p t imioleod anaemia linelt be demand; iutar
ant all.,wed oh canard deponits, Mold, Bilvori Trona

4.r Nil4a tIVI92TeruTTtiCldlitPu4rEr 'an'tryolMoonilatn 4‘n In the
'ro. lcoutt'4ny, ioadiyi , nouro
from it o'clock A. N. to 3 o'clock ! • I

, 491T4fti-ilkishier,
. 1.,. .4 q.minepTou.g., ,

tilfgp;rreabiout;., , tt.
Thommh'Peittdii, • I Trelkee,-,' •
Joi:Ati VV. Orargbend; ,'!

,

08.,tr - ."., -;

JON. S -H. -ITSE •
,E 1 tat, G-; • PA.,

. Thwundoreignibilinving lb* ad Cho' .poublor and'
• yell „known howto;' glitch -hug boon tborougbly

yero,7oR. 4 Mt{ vAtrimproyo,r add gr.•woll n 8 nuxt nely,ruiuttneitod tittoughoub• with elogabt nod.
;fstaltuitajl trunuclingtult thovappolOtutuntit of 4
00t,0 14.44P0711104,1.404141,1fure 111414p4Dpfln

..9.lls.llPt)Vaiilila3Vrittfli;B6B.
• 240' • Proprlstori
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THE NATIO'N'AT.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

MEM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON D. C

Cbartored by Swebtl Act. of Cougrose, Approved,
July 25 180

Cash Capital - 1,000,00,0
BRANCH IPFICE PHILADELPHIA

FIRST ?iATIONLI3ANE BUILDING,

Windt: the general I/nai1...3of tho Comp my Is trans-

acted. and to ithieh all :terror:o eorra,Poadnocd
Pilotla lai addres.ed.

DIERCTORS
Jay Conk, Ph Inda E. A. Rolling; Weoh,
C IT, /ark, l'hilado. IL. D. Cooke, Wdsh.
E. Eatvhiy.l t 31T, Philad, \V. E. Chandler IVash
191a. G lor.lllo d, l'hllada. John .1/ Dorreas. Wash
U °orgy. E. Tylyr, l'hllada,' Cl war,l, DoUgy, N
.1. Hinrklny Clark, Phllada, G. C. Eahnfltork. N.Y

OFFICEItS
C.ll, OLAIIIL. 111111ade'phin, l'resl4l.3lll.
HENRI' 1).C. 11,K tV:i•-lilnzton. Vice-Prk.ethlent.
J.\ V Conllll. 11x4culIre

Cumtnittuo.
11MEltqfr ,: VC. P1 1:111'. P1111:11ft., See'y nrrd Arewnry.

K. $. '11'11::Elt, Wetshlpglom, Asl4le4ttrit_Ll,l.^_qtary.
1' It.1 ,c4 M. 1). Modieal Dlruotor:
J. Sll' MEIIOI, :1.4115t/fill. DiroetOr

15.VDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
•

Geue; nl ti. B. A. SS•eshi nirton
P..1. II I% IT7, C;. i;;lMedlcal Deplrtment 8. N.,

k, ....Ilk, • t..qt
P. !,LISS, D., Wushingto,.

SOLICITORS AND A TTORNEYS
q• 1.711' C

'GEORGE UAL'. I.INO, Philmdelphia,

This Company, National a its character. °Rem by
vetoer, at iti barge Capital, Low, 'fetes nt Premium
neand New Tables the most di •ii,,teri-oiertiiii or 'Mur-
iel.: life,yet presented to the.p ~ 1.11,.

The rat, of premium, het g rod need, arz
made as favorable to the Insurersas those of thii hest
Mutual Companies, an: avoid all the complioitions
and uncertainties of Notev, Dividends and the Lois.
underatau dingo which the latterare se apt to cause
thePolicpliel dorsi

Several now and at traetivetables are now presented
iwit di need only tole understood to prove acinipta•
hie to the public, such astheINCWID-PRODIMINCI
l'ol,loli and RETURN PltliillUNl. POI,IJY. In the
torncr,ithe poliepholiterdiotunly-secures a-life.
sumac , payable et death, but will revolve, if living,
aftera period of a few years, an annual income, equal
to temper cent (10 per cent.)of thepar ofhis policy, In

the latter the Company agrimalo-rdDra-telhe assured
-the total amount ofmoney he her paid in, in addition to
the amonnt,of his

' The attention et petacins contemplating lormring
their lives or In reasio.r the amount of Insurance
they itlreißly have, • is etelled`.to
vatitagoviChil. the Nationai Life Insuiiinee

a'‘.`-I.Vtiplrilats,isudfull partieulars given on
applicarM file 0111 re of the Company In
Philadelphia, or to Its Utineral A gents.

kU EN rs ARE; WANTEDin every City
end Town, and ape'tottleur front c mmetent parties
for suchageneios,,oith salts bleendorsement, should
be addressed TO 'FITE CU PA NY'S OEN EIRAL
.ktikiN FS ONLY, iv their respe .I.i on districts.

ENLItAI. A.NTS:
E. IV, CLARK k CU . PhilAdolph la,

Her l'ennbylvania and Southern Now Jersey,
JAY Cool: N co . Washington, D. C.

For Maryla n d, Diatriet, of Columbiaand
Weld, Virginia

Ihrp cv ly.

READING 13,AL1, ROAD

WATER ARRANGEMENT.
11/ONDA Y, DECPIT., 14 1868.

___liit„EAT TRUNK. 1,1;4E411011 Tlll2 North and
North West for PhilatlelfilniTlT—ndi-,-hooding;
Pont svllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Co!.
amble, to:, iStc.

Ihirrisburg for New York as follows:
At $.50, 6.50, 8.10. A. NI., 12.40. noon. 2.05 and 10 60
I'. 111., connecting, with alwllnr Trains on thy
Penns) Rail Read, and arriving at New York
at 11.0.1. A. 51., 12.20 Noon, 2 50, 7.00. 1005 P. 31.,
and 6.15,A. NI., ri.spectrully Sleeping Cars arena,
.panlott3.su, A. M.;and 10.30, P. M.,- trains without
ehangu.

L...tvelfarrlehdre; f d Reading, Pottsville, Jraina.
qua, Minorav .Ashiand, Shamokin, P1.,0 °rove.
AllentoUrn and Phlladol phlitott. 8.10; A.IL, kind 2.00,
vtot 4.10, P. M., stopping at Lebanon and Principal
W.ty Stations. tin, 4.10, P..11. train umking cumin,

lions for Philadelphia and Columbia, holy. For
Pottsville. Sehtiylk ill Ilavoo and A aborts vin3chuyl-
klll,and Suhioot,.tuna Iladrutd, leave liarrlsburg.

P. 51. Returning: heat o New York at9.00.
A. II 112.00, Soon .05.10 and o.ool'. M.; ['hits...lel-
pe it et 0 11, A.31. and 3.00 It. NI.; Sleeping • ears
Ire min:ming the 5.00. a. ;,10,and 8.00 P. 11.
ti4ins Jima Sew Yor4, a itiaiat elmoge.

Way Parseniter leaVes Philadelphia 7.30, A.
M., rooms. Ling with simNnr botio on Knit Poop-
s) lonnia It:inroad, voinriiiirt nom goading at 6.55
NI.. napping orall Statitilis, rare Pottsville atl :al,
andi. 4-4 .1. 11. and 2,45, P, . at 5.25
A. 51. A 01ilivoil 7110 A. Al 1231) P. 51., Tamaqua
ata,tltl.,A. 51.41.20 I'. 51., for

Leave Pottsville via 64141411011 Ulla Suialueliants
Hall [lvid at 7.10 A. 51. for Ilarrlflourg,

NI. fir Pine tlrove Awl 'CI emi.nt....
ACCOIIIIIIOI.I/ItiCII TrAIII: 1.0:11V03 Read'

at LA, leaver rhilatlelphlP fit .1
NI.. .
Pottstown Aettautnodatlon 'Crain: Leaven Potts-

toWn at 0.45. A. 31. returning- leaven 01111:No1phi/I at
4 01, P. 31,

Columbia Rail Road Tralos leave Reading 7.00, A.
aiRl 0.15, 0. 31,f0r-Epitrata,Litiy.,lauetuiter..,

Coin AO. •
Puri. iOnieli 10111 Hood Trains leave PerltionturiJune-

lionat 0.15 A. \T.and 5.30 l', U. deturning : Leave
rkippach at'S.lo A. AL, nod 12.45 P.M., conneetlt4,
alto t4sullar tutlns an Reading; Rail head'

lot nuudnyti reeve New York at 8.00, P: M.
Philadelphia 8.00, A. M., and 3.15, 0. 31., the 8.00. A.
M. Train running only to Reading; Pottiwille 10.00„
A. Al.. llarrlsharg 5,50 A. M. and 4.10and 10.50, 0.
31,, and Reading at 1,50, rilo-7:1-4-A-. 31:1'or illakrls-
bitrgott.. 12,50 and 7,31, A. 31. fur New York and ttt
4.25 P. 11. for Philadelphia.

Counnototlon, Mileage,Beason,Bohnoland
sins, toand front all points;at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallu wed 'each
n ger.' Cl. A, N1,101,1.8,

that 0 up't.
:254, 0. •

`}'INDO~V GLASS REIIO USH

BENJAAILN 11.. SHOEMAKE
.140s. 205, 207; 209 & 211.'N. 4th St.,

Impor or of i
'Freak,liltrt English • Window Gloss.
Frenoh,Ylpto Glass'ofor, ,:WiriFlowA,, • -

li'ronohLooking Glass Pintos:
Efamsadd Plato Gicise for 'Bicirlikhls
• sr 1•• " • ' 'Floors.,
..oolored ,and Grua montal•ChurchGlass:
.Flgtod ciiptlt3 for Lionserystorios,

Every ply° ntiViblekoess. „ • ,
Clue, boo or Biagio Light.

.Atitiik; or cut tb ;thy, IrregOliti• Shope, '

T L R,lv'E Tt,r g

LIVERY -AND-SALE STABLE-::_
Betweou Hanover and Balifora 13triNite, in seer

of Oho Cormiut 'Rauh°.
'"iCI ARli '1 L E ist A-.

fitto4l up tjio Stablo w4l. NO'o, Corilegom
,716.;•1Oli.fitrdpilrixi to' furninh- first-tie rptura.oute
at reapoooOto rap.. .:!artie., to,•a nd from aro
'Springs,.

, •

Whbellei'ard MI6A' and 'Elliptic.,
LOCK+, STITCH:

Machmesh. 14!
The Best Simplest and Meg:mei. r..,

1,1“.n•,e, t,.. v/ific

rrE madbind'aro itptecl; tp
Icludi 9f, d'OAlfyfluping, ; yroxic.ing, :equally;

,7340 tql,w) 1311k, paaa and Cottop goody. with 8111.
13acth andi'Llth,atliroade,reakin'a WiLt.l and
4iorfiiat 61.1tah dllkd bdlbotl !Allaea of itho,artipla

, 411 apichtnep WaStiinta, • i,t
• 'O4ll and exatntha at )tall Road 7aralitaoh Officer,
•' ?day. ,041P11E4.

wALIJABLE
Bobaltbli 44606.4AO' imoolate.l

lulder,thu.founp,uto), 1iip1490 140 UO4,
too 94 ‘64614611t0kutd. aud"- 14, ,1 of Sher,k's hitter
'Tluotoro'of )1061i'd"ilin4,'',V40Pro41,110p0mu loaf u 6 olo.rpm.qd ,f0,1,01,4.4f41 ‘44*,5e4666.
and'af• sohlykolmoil6„4.4 .41 :4 0 ,r"141"Y4 ay
,Struth-llatiotlit-itt66e, 'Quill 6, ,o 114. t. 4, .o 45 iv; "p,.'; 4

Ildto 843-,ltak , .

111 M
EMMON IMM=ll

fr,lllll, ...
. . .

:.?,;.,qtti1..a......0:., .:, 4,4:\.% ;. 1.)...:_., ,:'.•. 1.1:: 0...'1 " ,:;! ";

Lj11
1,:".1

•
~,,,,

„,, j: ~,,.., I,
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A. L. sroxsr,Eirs,cotum-N.
BEM

.-sbNsLEit
Real Estate Agent, .96-teener, Conveyanibr

yaw: and Claim. .Agent.. Ofgee Main Street Neer
:enti•e—S-mare,—.,

r_ J-011tii.INT.-.--A Store. Room and
cellui;ork West StTnat, ,halmeon Pomfret, mid

and South Strbet, the itorough of Carlisle,
nicely fitted up with,-Shelving, Drawrs and Coun-
ter, Well suited Tor a Grocery Stero,- , and In A
good loention: Apply lo " . • •I,BPONSLER,

Real taints! Agent.
gnu69.

TTIGHLTPRoy.E FARM--

Ix IN ADAMS COUNTY•AT PRI Vitt- SALE. '
Situated on the Comm:age Creek 3 miles from

Tlaneder on the high road, and on the Railroad
leOlog from Demmer ,to:Littleslown,- adjoinine.
what Ran formerly knoivu an the IClttamillerMill
property, coillulning . •

171 .Lirel3 of LimestoneT.and,
cleared butabout 30 Acres, which al.° covered

width heavy White Oak Timber.
The improvements are ostensive, and consist, via

A LARGE . TWO STORY BRICK
111:ANSION HOUSE,

60 feet in length and 45 in breath, contalnlna a
11011 and Eleven Largo Rooms, all newlypapered
and psleted, pirtzvt running along the entire
truer, and cellar under the a hole house, and' an
excellent well of water near the kitchen dnor.
The oul.buildings halonaing to the. above .consist
of a lame Car. Inge House, Wood end real House,
'ling Pen,' Brick- Smoke' Musa, Poultry UMW,
Wash [louse, all new except the latter. The
'garden Is large and highly cuhiveted, containing
hot bede with glazed sash. The amends around
the house ere adorned with shrubbery and • tud-
dm] pith many chalet, fruit and ornamental trees,
adjoining a hlch is a flue.apple orchard, next

A LARGIII -134ANK. BARN
nearly new hO fra by 00 'with Wagon Shed and
C,rn Cr lb attached. raid a never falling Well of

Water In the liarn-yaM, afro
• A NEW TENANT HOUSE,

30 by 34 .feet containing seven rooms, the out-
buildings` to seine convicting of a Wash House,
Rake Oven, [leg I'on, fie., a Pump at the doora.. d

ex,celleni garden.
Thiv property presents superior tiventacec, the

location being I.4igiblo and .the land pt the best
inlily of limestone, It ell watered and the cattle
twine noon. In water train every field. it crept
portion of the land has been recently litnlyd, the
fences to good vondiflou and Jill the corn ground
prd part rfi the grits ground -ploughed for tile coal-
ing Spring. There is n tiriot 31111. illecksmltti
Shy and MA.] 111,11F0 within a short-distance
at toe buildings,

The preperty hosing been recently putchased by
3 gentlemen from Bandnlnre 1010 after fitting It
tip et gi Ott expe Me, to note desirous of returding
to alr e city. oln Inc dtspoqe tofat an 3.31131113/g .lOlO
Ado., and upon reygenable terms. Enquire tit.,

• A. 1,.SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

2fidee OS.

VA1,1.1 A 81.1., 'RR I VATE RE'SI-
()ONCE Pt/It SALE.?

slttn.tle on South Hanover street, Carlisle, now
and occupied hr Mrs. Washtnood, late the

property of Benedict Law. The lot fronts on fluo-
r's-pest.. 90 feet, andextends bark the slme. width
ZIO 11., to an alley. The Improvementsare a largo

two.,tory FRAME fhiUSlt, with Verandah In front,
•i"ollt.nliiing•lnoible Porter:, Hall, tChilinhei, Dining
room and li Rebell on lower Booradd six Cbatobois
and II. ti,-00on 00 tin •Sild story. Gas and water
hero 'lntl, Introducoi. There is a largo Stable and
Carlin.. IL.. at the loot of the lot. Tho lot 'is
well studded withnrinaultinta. trcesand shrubboty,
besides 1,010 of almost every description and Grapes
of the out choice retention In abundance.

Logone of A. L. SPONSLER,
.__

• Laral Estate Agent.
_ . _

230ct-GS "

•VALUABLE.FARM in Perry Co;
• AT PRIVATE SALK.,

Situate In CarreirttivitilibilVi=4-milet,north-of
Carlisle, 4 tulles north of Carpels Springs and 11
miles west of Duncannen; adjoining lands of J.
Shearer, Nancy Cling and °there containing 126
ACRES; -now owhed by. Levi -Leeds, 90 acres •ol
which ore deltic:S t in a high Maty of cultivation
and under good fence and the residue covered with
ibriVing timber. 'A riever-feilLg stream of water

Iltejarnj.and plenty of limo within

The Improvenientsare two-story Log k IVeathid.
boarded hiouse, Large Barn and Spring Rouse with

- excellent water. School Route and Church at' a
convenient distance. Apply tZ. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent.•

230ct.08

HO I FOR AUSTIN & CO.'S
'GREAT ON4E DOLLAR SALE

"We propose to fight It out on thin lino.'

AGENTS ! AGENTS !
WANTED!

Ladies and Oentlemon In every town and city- In
the United States, to art an Agents for

Austin Sr, Co.'s Great Ono Dollar Sale
of lob and valuable goodn, comprising nothing but
useful articles wanted in every family. Each and
ovory article will be cold for Con Dollar.

To any person --gutting-un either nf the—Clubs
below, no will present a Watch, Drank Pattern,
Mee of Sheeting, Aowiee Machine, 51001 Carpet,
de.,kr., free of extra cost. Our indurefnenta to
Agents have always been nearly double those of
any other house in the trade, and our largely in-
creasing business warrants 'us in continuing the

Take. particular notice of Ihis:—Our Agents are
not rentdretf topay one dollar, for their preeenta
Inq_reeelve the sown tot their;Fervieee in getting
up Mut.. Please examine the following

=I
Any person sending us x Club of Ton, with $1

entitled to recylvo, for the ,nannis any on:
rho Use hundred ortlelus'On nur Exchange I.lsts
For a Club of. Thirty, with $3, the person will

eutithal to one of the .follnul ht. articl es, viz:
Meerschaum Pipe. 20 yards libetelied ot Brow

Elepto,t .Sllver7 plated t'Flve-botZle Revolt'
lug oariey Dress Pattern, 1 &Aim exte
quoilty Cotton Hour, Panay Colored Bed Spread

lar6a nine Damaok Tablo Cover, 1 M0r0...
A Ihuin—loti pirturoP, All-Wool 0113 ,1 m elonfor pant
and Vent, 1 pair hullos' Surgu Qo i Frew Boots but
quOlity. Vdoton lino !Anon Towolu, 1 largo Mx,

{Voluted Shawl. Ladles' long Uold•pintod Chaln
Splen I,:nliev. Morocco Shopping ling with lock
end key, Set niJewelry with, Sleeve Buttons to
utch, l Violin and Bow,l doe. Shirt Boron:1s, 1

White Nfarseu,ev Quilt, 1 }Argent Black Walnut
Workbox. or Writing Beak:

Fore Club or Fifty, with 55.-1 pair All wool
Blanketo, 43!, yards Ono Ca:4l4lller° for Pants and
Veal.. 1 hlook or colarod Alpaca Dress P0W..., I

oiold Sclrf Pln,l pale llonts' Calf Boots, 30
yorno Blowgn] or Brown Phontlng, 1 yda doulils
width Cloth for Lodi.' Cloaks, 1 Fur Mull or

yaids Print fist colors, 1 Pr] nuro Tidbit
ram wi 1 plain poplin Dress Vattern, 1 elegant six
but tie heavy plate 1 en,,tor, 1 pair Gonts' White
ehirts,genuine 3leorschaum PipeIn cure, 1 set or
Lieu-Cult:tins.

For n Ulu') of Ono hundred, with $lO.--1-li—Ce
Ivor-oKit, , ungrav,ed leaPitcher, 60 yartlx Blench

ed or Brown Sljoeting, I rl,ll NlE.rino or Thiu.t,
Dress Pattern, I sot Of Ivory handled Koine andr.41,1, I pair superior Wh.to Wool Blankets, 7, 14
•Clirds ali wsod tunoy Cossitooke for suit. elogani.
Iterago Dress l'ottorn, 1 Ladies' or Gouts' Bilror
Hunting-rano Watch, 1 Bacon's Six-barreled Re-'
,vlohlir,Silver•pltiloi engraved Six-bottlo 'involving
Cantor withcut glans bet this, toe Wool Cloth for
laird& Cloak, 25 yards Carpeting, pair
lino thinnuilt To`,ieolotho Niipkina,towatch.l heavy
honeycomb Quilts, 1 Bartict hood portable Sewing;
Machine: l Wool Long Shawl nice Yur Muff and

app, 1 polr duals' French Colf lloottit
1.or a Club of Fivo 114pdrod, with $50.-24 yd.

ext. IViiolen Carpeting; 1 elegant linutingicaso
Watch (Waltham. warranted one year,) elegant
Chamber eat black walnut trimmings; 1 haircloth
Spr

•.` DCr Al Club of One Thousiod., wit $lOO.-30 yds
,Iliussols Carpets, I. Parlor blo t ,co plot% /oldies'
or Cents' Hunting fluid Watcher. Chain, 1 cons-
plate set of rich Sable Hum

For tursor or smaller Clubs we will lye a pre.,
ant of proportionate value.

or.ouetomefs maw at any time .make a
from the Exchangt List, and iby

sending One Dollar fir eacharticle; have the goods.
forwarded to thorn, without first ordering, cheeks;
blot in such cases no 'pramlizins will be glean.

• • ,:DIR,..ECTIONI3. • ' I s
iSendlargo suutaiofmoney by Draft on New ,Fork.

orDoeten, or by Bxpross. We will pay lizehapp,on all sums of 525 ormore. BmalLeams thoUld be
sent by registered letter or by postal money order.
It'vrill he linpoisible to lose money sent In either
.of the above ways. We will noV.horeeponslblFermoney lost unless sentas above directed. Bod at
your lattori are properly:directed and: etamped as
no letters, are„ forwarded unless prepaid. Write
your andtess'ilull; Town,and County and' State,

Agehta wantedin everyTown and Village.
: Address • • ' •

AUSTIN &

pr,c..1.06 Sikin,mcir ijtrOpt
BOSTON MASS. '

_

oioa oeLat

_VATENT .43LOTHE.8 RACK.
Tb '-,undorelkned .havlng•- perchosed, the

ght to Otaduloature and 'sell' lirennomen's'neteill
-Clotted Rack 'bit thls,cottnty, givoe notice chat UM'
klubtlo swill be coiled 'neon oithor by himself or'
bls ikont, atld brddrs•Oellolted for. the canto, It
iaone ofthe„vory,bestliiiprovomenti ,of IMO,
and abould'ho fonnd Id overy 'household, 'iirdoro
willl o promptiy,filled. J, • . ,

'This Improved clothes rack has many advance,
dos, and, on aocothitof Ha eleipllclty and coneun-
Junco pleat, rereelpiond iteolf to , Every
Wm:silly in We 'award' bit. tile 4 incohironlaried MIII.anpoynneo SlCOlihnled by isothavltig oonvoulent '
arrangement on which to dry Clothing.
•lency'•or--ftle ' ITeMbee,WIIL4 obeli • not -lhoilt of
Olothingbeing epoped, mitdoor, yet fond ilea not'
provided wit.• a piopuely condi.= tedeletheil Rook,

',for Also todoors Mita .110, alturnotive. ;often
to,ls It tho case whon Clotho. aro bin Ironed,
that, Id want'Of a sultOble Clothes became which
to, thoroughly dry., shop, cifilrs,,,pF, are celled,'Toth roqiiisi Iha for lbat puipeolb 'thus discoMmod.

• lnk ;the holyor ilio,honou lfa.acet,44ll• r equlred, 'to
•say isMjilug• of the Inconveniehee othdrwisa.,
nee dfthin Ittinroied•ltnelt thic.onnoyislices aro
obviated.

It Is adaptedforMstAgletiaivreirillatiaillab' Una,
and the ninnuorIn which It 14 conotrqcted makbo-
It uosfisl at all lithos.' Whoa', not roqUired Thu

',dry lbg,tilethilfg,ftbearras 'MU feldibir for con.,
veuiance of room, di the saint. time-bringing Into:
plume kb 'banshee .Of ibridlugf it •,Into
4P79YP"t .1 lot; • • • :.•:"

e I HA:DIV 21.1!1'.ARE 8•40#., • ,
tho,pi.itiAni;bilit.lro cap, IkliiUtON leh tboyi

tupf,,,‘y .l4 ,4lA.mpi.!i jo.s.;,loFntli Ipinovier Bireet. ".1
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arose, a ,suggestioß of the
, enemy thatthepence of theserescued triludis' might

iiiledate-theLburdert-bliorf-the-lidddiiH
iuld''shoulders of thopoorl,rprosperdda
catyatids of his church ;;-but L do.sar 1That Stopheu was an .honestff,ntan iq
thiii—nain,-6-371-3-1-feEdy-fe-grow-lionesteif
and Wlio can de ati " 'r Ono
'evening, as be wagitittirii tho
tern of his":NyindbwY his aftentlowline

feW in'Onthi
Aftei her father's death,her riotheidied:
iertivinwhirth- to—the' boy.=with hor
last.breath .shetimd commended.-44P ,to;
his ;sister, . Sara thr ad. brdught JIM? up
-how, she hsrdiy knpw. $e lla~ beep
-4fOrithing-iirher:-2-11he
mother lied given her was her only
thought.; .'72hciAe ,who, ,start, witb;• the
hlea _peolds with naught are,

ilituoo,:,',Wh arose eyes are offended'byrags, Ivlic;se es cannotdistinguish he-r
tWeeli.'VnigaritY. niid wickedattlAr,,
whoith'inic firtit , ditty is eareforself;
Must: be.; !moused, fro_ro_ believing that;
Sara Coulter. passed tbreugh all, that;
bad been deopeedfor her, without los-orjuritY. GO'd'
is in' the hack slums ae certainly' asp
perhaps to ,someeyes more evidently
tham—in, Belgravia,. That which was
the,ihurden of, her life—namely, the,
care of her brother—was her salvatiolt.
Afier hearing her story, which be had
to draw 'from herj,because she had no
impulse to talk about herself, Stephen
went home to turn the ,matter over, in

arrested :by a , ithbfflings•behiod, :him;
Glancing round,,ke,eet,dewp the phut(-ter, and the next instant bo.xed a bpis
ears, vificfisMrl awaY'laivling 'arid midi
ly excavatingLhisdeyobhlls, .• „tt
pale•faced woman, with ,:the largeSt
black eyes he' had ever", seep,.expostul-
ated with him on the, proceeding.

"0, sir !" she said, "he was n't
troubling you." There 'was' a'touch
of indignation in 'the 'tone.

"Pm sorry I can return ,the com,

pllment," sßid.Stepheu, rather
Bally. "If I'd ha' known you liked
to have your sliins'kicked, I might ha'
let theyoun-g rascal alone. ' But you
see I did n'tknow it."

" lie's,my brother," said the young
woman, conclusively. • -

°

" The more shame to him," returned
Stephen. - been your husband
now, there might ha' been more harm
than good in interferin', 'cause he'd,
only gi!,,e, it to you they worse after ;
but brothers! .Well, I'm sure it'a a
pity I interfered.".

",I don't ilee the difference," she re•
tolied; still with-offence.

•his mind.
The next Sunday, after 'he 'll4 had

his diriner' be Went, out into the same
rogion, • and • found himself at Sara's
door, She was busy over.a garment of
°barley's, who, was sitting on the bed
with halfa loaf in his hand. When he
reCognized Stephen 'he jumped' doWn,
and' would have rushed fora the room,
but changing his mind, possibly because
of the condition of his lower' limbs, he
turned, and springing int-9 the bed,
scrambled under the counterpane, and
drew it over his head.

" I beg your pardon, then," said
Stephen. "I-promise you I won't
interfere next time."_

So saying, he turned; took up his
shutter, and proceede'l to close up his
shop. The young woman walked on.

Stephen gave. an inward growl or
two at the depravity of human nature,
and set out to make his usual visits ;

but before lidreached the place he had
begun to doubt whether the old Adam
had not overcome him in the matter of
hexing the boy's ears ; and the follow-
ing interviews appeared•in conseoinenee
less satisfactory than usual. Disap-
pointed with himself, ho could not be
so hopeful about others.,.. •

Ate he was descending a stair so nar-
row .that it was -only just possible for
two people to pass, he met the same
young woman ascending. -Glad of the
opportunity, he stepped aside with his
best manners, and said—

" I am sorry to 'see you Working on
Sunday," Stephen Said, with an em-
phasis that referred to their previous
conversation. .

,

" Lou would ,not have the boy go
naked ?" she returned, with again a
touch of indignation. She bad been
thinking how easily a man of Stephen's
social position could' get hini a pia& if
-he-would.• Thenrecollecting her man-
ners, she added, "I should'get him bet-
ter clothes if be had a place. Wonld
n't you like_ to get. a place, Marley

"Yes'," said Charley, from under thy•
counterpane, and began. to peep at the
visitor. • •

Hewas nut an ill-looking boy,—only
roguish to a degree. His -eyes, ashlack
as his sister's, but. only half as big,
danced and twinkled with mischief'
Archer would have taken him aft' to" I am sorry 1- offended you ibis

evening. I did- nit know the boy was
Your brother." -

his ragged class, but even of rags he
had not at the moment the Complement
necessary for admittance. He left them,
therefore, with a few commonplaces of
religious phrase, falling utterly mean-
ingless. But he was not one to con-
fine his Ministrations to words : he was
au honest.rnau. Before the next Sun-
day it-was clear to him that he could
do nothing for the Anal of Sara, until
he had takou the weight of herbrother
off it: . • .

" 0,- air !" she returned—for -to one
in her position, Stephen 'Archer was a
gentleman ; had he not a shop of his
own?—" you did-ti't hurt him much ;
only I'm ao anxious to save him."

" To be surei". returned Stephen,
"that is the one thing needful."

" Yes, sir," she rejoined.
hard, but boys will be boys."

"There is but one way you know,"
said Stephen, following the words with
a certain formula, which I will not re-

pest. .
The girl stared. "I don't know

about that," she said. " What I want
is to keep him out of- prison Some-
times I think I sha' n't be able long.
0, sir ! if you be the gentleman that
goes about here, could n't you help
me ? I can't get anything for him to
do, and I can't be at home to look of
ter him."

" What Le about all day, thenr
" The streets," she answered., " I

don!t know as he's ever_done anything
beought n't to, but be came home once
in a • fright, and breathless with run-
ning, that I thought he'd ha' fainted.
If I only could get him into a place!"

" Do you live here ?" he asked.

" I try

When he'called•the next Sunday the
same Visionprecisely met his view. She
might have been sitting there ever since,
with thoSe wonderfully patched trous-
ers in her ,hands, and the boy beside
her, gnavertigat his lump of bread. But
many a long seam had passed through
her fingers since then, for she worked
at a clothes-shop all the week with the
soliing-machine, whence arose the pos-
sibility of patching Charley's• clothes,
for the overseer granted her a cutting
or two now and then.

After a little chat Stephen put the
.question, ,l audit_ place_fitf Qbarley,
will you go to Providence Chapel next
Sunday 1"

will go anywhere you please, Mr.
Archer," she ansivered, looking up
quickly,witha flushed thee She would
have accompanied him td any casino:in
London justas readily; -her sole thought
wits to keep Charley out of prison
Her father had been in prison once ; to
keep her mother's child out of prison
was the grand object ofher life.

"Well," lie resumed, with Nome hes-
itation, for he bad arrived at the reso-

"Yes, sir; I do."
At the moment ratitlf-beiltilit sound

below, accompanied by uncertain foot-
steps, announced the arrival of a drunk-
en bricklayer. .
‘,iTherc's Joe Bradley," she said, in

some alarm; "Como into my room,
sir, till he's'.gone up; there's no harm
in him when lie's sober, but he ain't
been sober for a.week _

lution through difficulties whose fogs
yet lingered about him, " if he will he
an honest, careful boy. I will take him
myself."

" Charley ! Charley !" cried Sara.
utterly neglectful of the• source of the
benefaction ; and. rising,,she went to
The bed and lingged•hini.

" Don't, S.,ra;' said 'I 'harley, petu-

Stephen obeyed"; and she, taking a
key from her pocket and unlocking a
door on the landing, led him into a
room to which his back parlor was, a
paradise.. She offered 'him the only
chair in theroom, and took her placer
on the edge of the bed, which showed
a clean though Much worn patchwork
'quilt. OharleY slept on the bed, and
she on a Shakedown in the corner.
The room-was not'untidr, though the-

_walls =lA:loon:were. not clean;,
there wereno,t in It, articles enough to
make,it untidy withal..
',H.. Where do You go on Sundays ?"
'naked Stephen. ' •

Nowheres. I ain't got nobody,"'
-elm-added, Witk.a..stnyer " to take me
'noWheres:" -

:-What do you doe.thcd
I've:pleritY to donmeding of, Ohar-,

-ley's tronsers:' You"see they 're ,only
shoddy,iand As:fast ad, I patch ' em
ene'-place they.'re out in'antither."

" But.'you roughtln.t.lb werk-Sun,,

' . I've Ifeard: tell bf.:..people as 'say,
you 'otight n't td ;Work of. Sunday;
but where's 'the differ/When-You've got'
' brother' to,- Idok • after ? got,
, no.mother."

`‘k BLiv 'yOu're':breaking' the, ,'fourth, ,
commandment; knoW'whOi'people go. that'..do !that' Ydu belieVe'

hell,, I suppose ' ,
.• "I alwaywthought that win a bad,

; ::.:• . ,;
—,l

Imlay " I (100, want girls to squash'
Me. Leave go, I say. y. 'my* my
trouserS;and II take dare of my-self."

\vteteh !" thpugbl ste-
phon:.

Sara returned to her seat,' and her
needle .went almost as fast as her sew-
ing-maching.„ As glory had,.arisen,now,.
aud,rOited on her pak,pheelr.-.
1 )and him 1fBtitvin't; arrihidd'df trabs-
ii guratinii, back from e ghostly to..tho'
human. His admiration extended,itsnli

. ,

toiler, deft and slender,- fingera-,, and;
there brooded, map hie conscience, ih-
iiirmyl him t e, was actually
Miring the t lireaking 'of the "S tbbtittt',
Wheretipott.he'resm'c But nil the time.
.he was about'amongst the rest .of, his
pertple,ltitt thonglits kept wandering:
hack to; thethedeselate ynenti,the thanks„
Theewonian Be.
'fore leaving; hO'ivevti; he mid'

flora that ,ttlie, should bring her
brother to the shop the next day. ;i

The Awe with, which she ttutel.ed it
wad 'not nlitiri d bY'Oliarley, Who Was
•neViirripeTorany thing'hitt' Had
not Ate:piled been iinfiaenced ,by a
"aire.todo good, and'posai Illyby, another
feeling too.ertibryonie, flq,:4eteptiou,
would never have dreamed' of Making";

'ttri` 'errand-UV 'of 'd'
As nach, howitver,Aie,was ,installed;

I.and frorn,tltat,moment. Ito anxiety, en:.
;beforo took' posseeaidti pte-

illion'e'hosena, HAI iralt,)neVtiia .f ;:tiase,
fOly knew Whitt the' h6i.tiiight;
belabout%:, Wettlil have' parted with.
hits tali first' ibr ighti ;tat&kth e, idea of
the prison had passed - frotp,,, §ara's,
li&lrtliito Ins, and-he;saw.
'the bity'nWayfiNaini,itiß' first,' pltien•Would
,be to, aceeleratie hirrgitaVitatieir thither-

11.0.44idlitnAttitrioko of0209 iVa-.

"'TM be sure bI But its where you'll
go ifyou break,theiSabbath,". ('

" o,' sir i" she! 'bursting i6tcii
tears; I don't care what comes of ine
if .1 eould•oulY save 'that •bdy:rri'.

"Whatdoyou mean by sdvingliini4
"Keep him-out -of-prison, to be sui:e'.`

IL; should let ..utind the.work& -myself,'
liCl7eould get,,him into, phice,lf„l,, •14.11ace was tier heaven, a prison her

Sterihen ldoked at her' Moire' ,titten.
Aively:_l ,No'_one Who:merely glanced at
her, could,help peeing her, uy,es„first,,
and po, Orlp #1.19; A'pe,F,d,OdA pie% could,help ttiiiking her nice-lookingat i
all in' iiiiliiditYdediton'diegs
•iihaVvi She' "wail only, the,
tl penur3il and pinenhatkept. hearmii
•heiugl „yoen,
both witht,imiatixf
:lona mystery about
11PS, g loplE, 11110"that
lid' an animal?hi; her 0tie Ve 'b l'!;;
the .!trou4le her,ttiodth, iI ,§tep4pa kaa. heef4?pit "ileuse) not' to Ipress,the a 1bath by ,

question;and
'

tilliri father'had it 'width akor;
but giving limy. 16.•dririk ii had, bean

tfor,ka*,4l3l 0119. ,eR,.14, 09044.04-44.9154.RtP14q419n-I,4''ik.M9qieFi -by sharing j?iihing,;
0

:keep the family 4114."'Illida
LI - -

pctitot:,, oy ,Ig9yoti to, him., .opea -

ed were, thocooplititilp brought to OhoOtiO .tittle tlie3!fotti6i IWas'ttli'o'yt1Was'ttli'o'yt
down: dot Iartin rand broughti idto tlt9
hrPaltl!W'r.ool#;,itqfile4

foeyd dopr-atepi"
6in:41.16631y hdvi hiieii Nun' for.J.

•getfulness, for•Oliarloy!rildbliglit to,
/1(1. 4- gtfgrickoply,, d then
Aa tivt ,itill eelikcave, libwe,,er, td cave spri.ce bdiveou6M' pamr.
twasi iliot','.delivered,at all;tanalStleOlieri
illauld i Tr. uiling Ong •tha.llllAo 1?144(
40414,1rx,c11,p, etrqet,i„ YQ tiOlt for Nilsake end Sara'sendurq:il and 'di
mit evenifilkiieratldf.trObe4iekba%''' ASO apirlt,

palter-
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gets4; :thei,Germans: 'Would Call it,
than tx.degiurk • ";

1-7,Flrromitirne,- the-Sunday -after-Char=
ley'e_appeintment, Archer, seated. in
hits pew, searched all •the chapel' for.
the' fulfilmedi 'of 'Sareae' :the'
mgrktementintirlielY,-lietquadeneBn3fif.".
Ihembuld, see her nowhere.,

Th,o;hect }vas, tier promise was so.
leasy,'thatshe.ofbad scarcely thought

after, . not suspecting that Stephen
Taid giv:kre.ol.o. its fulfilment, and,
ilitlentli'notltriiiiving where the chapel
writit,,,:She had !managed to bury a bit'
.o.f„sottlethieg,, of the shoddy epecies,,
;and,while Stephen was looking for her
'MAC' clia:peL Lille was Making a jacket
E'er' 'Chat:W." Greatly disappointed,
Liturchiolly, Ho believe, that she had,
.notkept her word„ Stephen .went. inthe afternoon to call' upon her., •

Ho-found her working away as
before, and' saving !line, by taking' her
dinner while'she worked, for' a pike
of bread lay on the table -by her el,
bow, and-beside it a little brown sugar
to make the .hread, go down.. The
sight went to Stephen's heart, for he
had just Made his dinner of baked
mutton and potatoes, washed' down,
.with his.balf-pint of stout.

"Sara l" ho said . solemnly,, "you
promised to,come;to mu chapel, and
you have not kept your word." He
never thought 'that, "Our chapel" was
not the landmark of the region. •

• "031r. Archer,". she answered, "I
didn't know as you cared. about it,
But," she went on, rising and push-
ing her bread on one side' to •-make
room for her work, "Pll put on my
bonneldireotly." Then she checked
herself, and-added, "0,, I beg pardon,
sir—l'm so shabby ! You couldn't
be seen With the likes of Me."'

It touched Stephe,nchs' ivalry,—and
something deeper than chivalry. He
had + hadaur intention of walking with
her. , -

"There's no chapel in theafternoen,"_
be said; "but I'll come and fetch you
in the evening.'

• Thus it came about that Sara was
seated„Jit Stephen's 'pew, next to
,Stephen himself, and Stephen felt a
strange. pleasure unknown before, like
that of' a shepherd who, ,having
branght stray back- 'to the, fold,
cares little that is wool its torn by the
hushes, and it looks..a ragged and dis,
Notable, sheep. It was only Sara's
wool• that, might seem disreputable, for
she Was rt,very good-lased sheep. He.
found the hymns for her; and ' they
shared the same book. He did not
knoW then that Sara could not read-a
word of them. -

The. gathered people, the stillness,
the gaslights, the solemn ascent of the
'minister into, the pulpit/ the hearty
singing of the. congregation, doubtless
had their effect upon Sara;for-shelled
neverbeen to a chapel and 'hardly to'
any place .of assembly before. From
all aniusements, the burden of Charley
and her own retiring nature had kept
her hack.

But she could make. nothing of the
sermon. She—torifeSsed afterwards
that she did- not know she had any-
thing to do width. Like "the North-
ern Farmer,", the . took it all for the
clergyman's' business, which she
amongst the rest had to. see done. She
did not even wonder why Stephen
should have wanted to bring her there.
She sat where otherpeople sat, pretend-
ed to kneel when other people pretend-
ed to kneel, and stood up when other
people stood up,—still brooding upon
Charley's jacket'.

But Archer's feelings were not those
he had expected. He had brought
her, intending her to be done good to;.
hut before the sermon was over he
wished .he had not brought 'her. Ire
resi,fed the feelifig -for a long - time,
but at length yielded to it entirely;
the object of . his solicitude all the

, while conscious only, of the lighted
stillness and the new barrier between
Charley and Newgate. The fact with
regard to Stephen was that a certain

. hard pa ncoecasioned by continual
plunghingslo the same depth, and no
deeper; in the soil of his mind, began
this night to be brokenhp from with-

' in, and that thaough the presence Of a

young woman.who did not for herself
put together,two words of the whole
discourse. '

The pastor was preaching upon the
saying of St. Paul, that be multi:wish
himself, aCcursed from Christ .for his
hrethreu.' Great pitrt of his sermon
was an attempt to prove that he could
not haVe meant what his words im-
plied. For the preacher's, mind was
eo filled''Wiph theparamounf duty of

Ytilliving•his-own soul; that- the enthusi-
msm of the, Apostle was .simply in-

• credible.' Listeningwith that woman
by'„Lia side, Stephen for. the, first-time
grew doubtful of the wisdom of .his
paat4: could he endure *that--

such slitinfd he the, first' doctrine Sara
hoard from. his lipS. Thus was lie hl
readY•and grandly repaid fin. his ,kind-,
pees; forthe-presence,of, a Woman who,
Withont an,y conscions'.religion, was to

. 11ierSelf'a law of love'. brought:l*n so'
fir into; sympathy with the Mighty
mot* of St. Paul, that,,,from that me-
inept the hlessing of doubt ,was, at
workielie, undermining prisonwalls.

• Ile walked horde with Sara, almost
in'silenk; far 1Mfound' 'it IMPoeliiible
to iMpressirpon hei'tlione Parts'of the,

, Berman withwhich lie had no fault, to'
find, lest alra.shonlrL4otoat upon that
one point, The arrows which,- Sara.
'etie,apa; hoWevir,' cad fiord her ig-norance htivo -struck her.' only' with,
their.feather endif'. ~.1 (~..

,Things proceededin mueh' thesame
fashion for a, while. Charley, wont

ii.) his sister's lodging,”
tlitin'two "hinith"Lifter'

leaving the-shop, but gavo,her no new
ground of complaint., 2-Every, Sunday

',eyeninig,§ara Wont, to the chapel, tak-ing-Charhiy-WithheLlilien_she_centd.perStiticle gii•'inik in obedience
to' the'Stipititiorr wisb of Stephen,'. eat

%in'his.pew.,i He did- not•go hrimo with'
her apy,ipaere fora while;rlind ,indeed'

,yleitekher seldom,',anxious to
avoid, scandal more especially as .he

• "."

t. 'Bat bilVtbakliarlet Was so: •far
'6neti;'Saireft ,elreek,bedan"io. generate
littlacift thateeleatial,rosr red-Which
is tli4: IiP, ,IP•I*. t4c,.,wo9:llwalanN
jr‘lOPtigli,tiftqlOAP 4,44ktAriOled
t49,II9YPIVPIPAROI Fr9) Skß.B4:qw

roiun er in form 'too., "for, .she
lived, rather better"iiibiiii4birYlligilieT-'
self "ric-ratihtirttnifeteurrtwice A weak':,
11.0206,stie.loganytd!lie,in!bliihitlanioNiwiloy,Poo4l44totell,"4ll.lig,9riYPrOS9IO4-ut.What seemed at ' first _the 'rutii
"erliiipee'diheiPaidd

kneettilg,whe n"' -'',retAliclid
from hor,work, aheifoundrlitopliti* in

hbi toona:':irShe made .Lim the sub
missive, grateful salutation; half. cony-
tesyiThall--bmvi-dith-which she always
greeted him, and awaited- his will.

"I hm very sorry 'to have to 101 l
YO; thatyour. brother"

'_ghe.tnrned_3vhite_aci.o.ihrond,..and
or great black oyes grew, &eater and

blacker as she stared Pt agonized ex
pectancy, while _Stephen hesitated in
search -of a betterfertn of communica.
tion. Finding none, he-blurted out the
fact— •

"—bas robbed me, and' inn away "

. "Don't •sencl him to "prison, Mr.
-Avant'!" shiiekedSara; and laid her-

.

fielf on the floor at his feet, with a
grovelling motion, as if striving with
her mother earth for comfort. , There
was, not a Ain't hf_actin this... Shebat
never been to a theatre. The natural
urging of life gave the truest shape to
her entreaty. Her posture Was the
result of the same feeling which made
the nations of earth n l bring their eacri-
fices to the altar ofa deity who,possibly
beneolent in the main, had yet cense,
to be inimical to them. From the
prostrate living sacrifice arose the one
prayer, "Don't Send -him to prison;
don't send him to prison !"

Stephen, gazed at her in bewildered
admiration, half divine and'allhumatk.A certain consciousness of 'power had,
I Confess, a part in his silence, but th,e
only definite shape this conscionsne'ss
took was of beneficence. Attributing
his silence. to.unwillinguess, Sara., got
half way from the ground,—that is, to
her knees, and lifted a faCe of utter
entreaty to the sight of Stephen. I
will not say. words- fail me to describe
the inteneit,.y of its prayer, for words
fail me to describe thecommonest phe-
nomenon of nature; all I can say is,
that it made Stephen's heart too large
Tor its confining walls ' "Mr. Archer,"
she said, ina voice hollow with emo-
tion, 'Twill:do _anything_y_ou_like.
will be your slave. Don't send Charley
to prison

The words were spoken-with a car
ain strange ifignity-of-selfzahrregation
It is not alone•the country people of
Cumberland or of Scotland who in
their highest moments are capable of
poetic utterance.

An indescribable thrill of conscious
delight shot through the frame of
Stephen as the woman': spoke the
words; but the gentleman hi him tri-
umphed. I would have said the
Christian,_for whatever there was in
Stephen of the gentel was there in
virtue of Christian. only be' failed in,
one-point; instead of saying at once
.that he hadno intention of_prosecuting.
the boy, he pretended, I believe from
the satanic' delight in power that
possesses every of us, that he
would turn it over in his mind. It
miglirhave been-more dangerous, but
it would have been more divine,, if he
had lifted the kneeling woman to his.
heart, and told her that not for the
wealth of an imagination would he
proceed against her brother. The di-
inity, however, was taking its course,

both rough-hewing and shaping the
ends of the two.

Shmrose from the ground, sat on
the oneAair with her Lace to the
wall; and.wept helplessly, with the
added sting, perhaps,'of a faint per-
sonal disappointment. Stephen failed
to attract her notice and left the room.
She started up when she heard the
door close, and-Rely to open it, but was
onlyin time to hear the outer door.
She at down and cried again.

Stephen had gone to find the boy'
if he might,- andtiringhim to his
alster.-. He ought to have said so, for
to permit suffering for the sake of a

joyful surprise is not good. Going
home first, he Was ,hardly seated jri

his room, to turn over not the matter
but the means, when the knock came ,
to the shop door, the sole entrance,
and there was two .policemen bringing
the deserter in a cab He had been
run over in the very act of decamp-
ing with the contents ot, the till, had
lain all but insensible at" the hospital
while his broken leg was being set,
but, as soon as he came to himself, bad
gone into Such a fury of determination
to return to his master, that the house
surgeon saw that the only chance for
the ungovernable creature Was to yield.
Perhaps he had some dim idea of re-
storing the money ere his master
should have discovered its, loss. As
he Was vet y little, they made a conch
for him in the cab and so sent him.

, It would appear that the suffering
and the faintness had given his con-
science a chance of being heard " The
accident was to Charley what the
sight of the mountain peek was to the
boy Wordsworth. He was delirious
when ho arrived, and instead of ShoW-
big any contrition towards his master
only testified an extravagant joy at
finding him again.' Stephen had :him
taken into the.back room, and •laid
upon his, own, bed. One of, thepolice-
then—=fetched the charwoman, and•
when she,arrived, Stephen went: to
find Sara.

She was sitting almbst,,,as he had
left her, With a dull, hopeless look.

'Tam sorry to ,84 Charley •has
had an accident,", he said.

She started up and clasped her
hands. .

" •

' • "He ie not in prisOn 1" she minted
•in a husky,voice.

"No; he is at myhouse. Come and
Nee him. I don't think he is iu any
danger, but his leg is broliep." •

•

A„, gleam of . joy crossed' Sara's
countenance. , She did .not mind the
'broken leg,-for 'he was safe from her
terror. - 'She put ',on,'her, 'bonnet; tied
the strings •with , tremblipg hands and:

Stopgap._
"You see, wants -to keep him

out 'of prison too;" he 'said, -as . they.
walked 'along the street. •

But to Sara this hardly.donvoyed_,
idea:T-811e-walked—by'hisiiide-tn--

'"Charley Charley i" . cried,
when Site. saw him white on 'the' bed
rolling,bisqietid 'fromside 'to; side.
Charley:ordered her away with words'
awful to hear, but Which. ,from- hint
meant,po:morer than- words of ordinary
*npdr the . mouth of the 'well-
ritirtured ' thin or woman.' She had
i3polledAind indulged him his life,
and now for theigrst time .'Shp;. was
nothing tdhim, while the truipter w4Q,
.had lectured, and restrainedhim- Iwas.
csiar,y4iing. "When the stirgeon ;want:,'
ed o'4og° hia-dieehings ' would'

to itch-, them till- hismaster.
;dame:. ,fiefo!tre 11e1Was able
hip.„l_;o44lAr. Ntft,iKOPPocT s„P.A-
filerrldr-iiite -attaaumopt. • ,•131.1t, ado •
Ole uttts 'oat/o,i;

„

Magingyliand
rocoU, tho'l.j her. •,

THIIBIVOIIII.OO7TEIE
DT TDIODOILD O'HARA.

Tile=rasa sad roll las.boat
- —Thissold! sr's' lestAlstloo;
No more on Ws, pfirado oball meet

. Tho bsave and darin. g.fois. '
On rame's eimnalesiplAng ground

whall ellent tents are spread, ,
Andglorjgou'rd 's wltli soleinnroTfta, ,

Tho bivouac of the dead,

No answer albo foe's advance
Now swells upon the wind;

Notroublod thought at midnight hunt
Of loved ones leftbehind -

•No vision of the marrown'a Strifo
The warrior's droam alarms;

No braying born nonscreamlaglifo
'At dawn 6hall coil to arms: '

Their shivered oworsto aro red with rust,
• Their plumed beads ate bowed k

Their haughty banner trailed In dust,
Is now their martial ahroud.

And plenteousfuneral tears have washed
The red stains from each brow,

,And their proud forins, in battle gashed,
Aro frce-frrini 'anguish 1:10R:

'The neighing steed, the flashing blade,
The inuturnt's stirringblast,'

The charge the dreadful cannonade,
Tho din and 'shout ire pail.

No war's ce lid note nor glory's peal;
Shall thrill'Wlth'fleree delight

Those breasts that never niece shall feel
The rapture of the dila.

Root on, embalmed And sainted dead
Dear de the bloody graio;

No Impious footsteps hero stall tread
no herbage bu your grave;

Nor shall yourglory be forgot
While fame her record keeps,

Or honor point the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps.

Your marble minetrel'a voiceless torso,
In desthleas song shall tell,

Whim many n vanquished ago bath flown,
The story how ye fell.

Nor wreck, nor chnngo, nor winter's blight,
Nor limo's remorsoloss doom,

Shell dint one ray of holy light
That gilds yOur glorious tomb.

iscettaneotts.
STEPHEN ARCHER.

Ity GEORGE MACDONALD

STEPHEN ARCHER was. a stationer,
bookseller, and newsinonger in one of
the suburbs of London. The newspa-
perspers hung.in a sort of rack at his door,
as if for the 'convenience of the, public
to help theinselves in passing. On his
counter lay penny weeklies and books
coming out in parts, amongst which
the Family Herald was 'in force, and
the LOndoii 'Journal not to be found.
I had occasion once to try the extent
of his stock, for I required-a good many
copies of-one of-Shakespeare's-plays—-
at a penny, if I could find such. Ho
shook his head, and told me he could
not encourage the sale of ,such produc-
tions. This pleased me; for although
it was of little consequence what he
thought 'concerning' Shakespeare, it
was of the utmost import-that he should
prefer principle .to pence. So I loiter-
ed in the shop. looking for something
to buy ; but there was nothing in the
way of literature ; his whole stock, •as
far as I could see, consistedof little
religious volumes of gay binding and
inferior print ; ho bad nothing even
from the Halifax press. Ho was a: good-
looking fellow, about thirty, with dark
eyes, overhanging brows that indicated
thought, mouth of character, and no
smile. I was intefosted in, him.

I asked if he would mind getting the
plays I wanted. He said he would
rather_not.. 'bade, ldregmidmosniug.

More than a year after, I saw him
again. I had passed his shop many
times, but this morning, I forget why,
I went in I could hardly recall the
former appearance of the man, so was
it swallowed up iu a new expression.
His face was alive; and hisbehavior
courteous. A similar change had pas-
sed upon his stock. There was Punch
and Fun amongst the papers, and ten-
penny Sbakespeares -on the counter,
printed on straw-paper, with ugly wood
cuts. The former class of publicdtiorts
had not Vaniabed, but was mingled
with cheap editions of some Worthy of
being called books.

" is see you have chaaged,your mind
since I saw you last," I said.

" You have the advantage, of me,
siri". he_returned. " I did not knew
yoke were a-customer."

""Not much of that," I replied; "only
hi intention I wanted you to get me
Borne penny Shakeapeares, and you
would not take the orde”."

"0 ! think .1 remember'," he an-
swered just_a trace of confusion;_
adding, with a smile, "I'm. married'now.;"and 1 fancied I could read a
sort of triumph over his former self.

I'laughed, hf course,—the best ex=
pm:orlon of sympathy at-.lrand,—and'
after a-little talk left the shop,resoliredi
to look In ugain'enon. ' Before a month'
Was over I' had made the actarThrtturi
of his wife, too; and between them learn-
ed bo much of their history as to be able
to- give the following particulath caomcorning it.. . •• • , , ;

Stephen-Archer was one of the daa-•
cone, rather a..yrumg,,ope perhaps, of a
dissenting .edtigregatimi:'," The'chapel:
wats'orie of.the .oldest, in the, neighbor-
hood, quite, triumphant in ugliness,. but'
possesses} of a history ,which,gave it
.high ,rank, with those,whe frequented'
it., The sacred oder, of the names of
pastors.who had occupied.* ",pulpit
lingered: about, itswrills,—,7names on.
known beyond its precincts but.starry.
in the eyes of those whose, world lay
•withimits tabernacle. Beeplq general—,
ly do Slotknew Whatl:laol*(4'46mo of
these'small coni)enticles'are in.the 'eau.:
cation of the I citity. ,tar ,an
'outlet for the energieti of men of loWly ,
education and- position, who in contuse.;
-tiOn ofl the ehurche's lof- the
Establishment: would find, no emphey-
meat, they are of inestimable value;

To. Stephen, Archer, .for instmice,,
.whenuT firat; his clippel Was
the side the-COmmen,werld ,
into the infinite.; When, haentleredj
certainly ,d
the sacred place overshadow his, spirjt,

I ae,lf it had been. a, gorgeous cathedral;,
house:borne'aloft upon the joine4ilneeIof its ,gothic arches. .The, Master is
tr.uer .than mien , thing; an 'the p'.Ower

flio:Nostince, asBroWning ha's' so:
well" set Jortli in 'lliti -tiOhristiiias
ie Wliero two Or three are gattereiT

Mae:. 41tid iniitiinuch as SteltheeWits:het tr man dtiningiiiatiori;'66 had.
the' ireato'r beerof the iiiidefined'inati-,
etiee '; ' ,>,

bad .iiebh'eldef In establiehiug ofsmall inisti'dn'ainonget the 'pcidriti' the'neighbel?fibtid;'?ivlttr':thlJ?werking
'WhielPlie'beciiiiieil ,the'oretiter 'part. Of
his Attire time% --I will mot -venttire•to
negort thae.hie mindliVaetpure.fromllie

_ambition of' -o,athitrink from:_thestiA.
flOokartheliithrehaii:4,. toy,

I will not even tlitilfit'tllit,h6lotever.

•t of/ 11:;j,!%

d=::_

j, 7 :f t
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BIE
and attthicfp'
his ihop,;.and, the Ofo-ie la* ,zaue,V of
bfitVOf ther4 Finding then 'V.:, lila'
astonishilent that Sara:could not rend,
he gave all his odds- moments to her
instruction; and .her •-thiti(l,-tterng
rest abOut Charley so 'long'ae'Shr, had
him- inhed, her spirit had leienre tv
think of other things. '

She learrica The,tesaon- •
book was, of 'courser 'theNew !Nita,'
mentlAtud Stephen amp discovered.
that-Sara's questions moving his-pity
at first because of .the ignorance ,tl;cy, •
.displayed, always left ~him-thinking
about some point that
Curie & to him before ; eo thatat length'
he regarded Sara as a being of supe-
rior intelligence, waylaid and obstruct-,
ed bThrfri-e-u-dly powera.upon her path
towards the threshold of thekingdom,
while she looked up to him ae to one
supremein knowledge as-in-goodness.
But she never could . understandthe
pastor. This wodldhave been a great
trouble to Stephen, had not hisvanity:
been flattered-by her understanding of
himself. He did not 'consider' that
growing love had enlightened his eyes
to see into her heart, and enabled him
thus to tiSe an ' ordinary human lan-
guage for 'the embodiment 'of -coramon-
sense ideas ; whereas the.speech of the
pastor contained such an admixture a
the technicalities as to be Unintelligible;
to the neophyte. - '

MII I

Stephen was now,distressed to 'find.
that whereas formerly he had received -
everything without question'thal'his
minister spoke, he now in general 3f4nt .
home in-a doubting, questioning mood,
begotten of asking himself what. Sara
would say. He feared at, first that
the old Adam was beginning; to,get,
the upper, band of him, and that Satan..
wad'laying snares for his soul. But
when he found at the same time that

.1.10 conscience was' growing more
rnpulous concerning his business af-

fairs, hope "routed afresh.
One day after Charley -fad been out

for ti 9 first time, Sara,- with a little
tremor of voice and manner, addressed
Stephen thus :

'I shall take Charley home tumor-,
row, if you please, Mr. Archer.' .

_ 'You don't meanto say, Sara, you've
been paying .for those lOgingS all Mil
-time ?' halfasked, half-exclaimed Ste-
phen.

'Yes, Mr. Archer. We' must have
somewhere to go to. It ain't easy to'
get a room at .any moment, now them
railways is ev,ery_wheres.'

'But 1 hope as how you're comfort-
able where you are, Sara 1'

'Yes Mr. Archer. • But what p.m I
to do. .for.„ all your kindness' •

'You can pay me all in alump; if
you like, Sara.- Only you don't owe
me nothing.' •

Her color come and went. She was
not used to men She:. could II& tell
.what he Would have her understand,
and could not help trembling. -

'What do you mean, Mr. Archer ?

she faltered out:
'I mean you can give me yourself,

Sara, and that'll deal. all scores.'
But Mr. Archer,—you've been a

teaching- of 4rje good things,—You
don't mean to'!inarryorne !' cried Sara,
bursting into tears.• -

'Of Course I do, Sara. Don't cry
about it. I won't:if you don't like.'

This is how Stephen came tocbange
his mind about his stack in trade.

A Romance on the South Atlantic
A Yankee Community on•

a Lonely Island•

From no article in the London
Athenaeum. on the recent voyage of
Prince Alfred in the.frigate Galatea;
we extract the following account of a

curioue.little community dwelling in

midt-oceah.
On quitting Rio the romance of the

voyage began by a. call at Tristan.
d'Acunha, the largest rock in a lonely
group of islets in the great waters—a
group which is said t'o be further away .
from other settlements than any other
in the world. Here is a prime fact
for romance. One of the. three rocks
ie called Inaccessible) a second Night-
ingale. and the third Tristan. The
nearest spot on which men live is St.
Helena, and that dwarf islet is a trifle
of 1,200 miles to the north. A little
story, something'' like that of the Pine
Islanders, like that of the Pictairn Is-
landers, lends charm to this lonely
group. During the early days- of
Napoleon's captivity in St. Helena, a
few sappersand -guards were thrown
upon Tiistan, who dug a.ditcb, raised
a battery, threw -up log huts and
cleared a patch of soil.'When they
had been a year on their lonely, station,
they were fetched away, no-one knew
why. A corporal, named Glass, got
leave to stay behind and keep the
place for the British_crewn— Three
Yankees had been there before, 'ono of
whom, a men named Jonathan Lam-
bert, had taken possession of the islet,
not for the Great Republic, but for
Jonathan Lambert who was declared
by ,Jonathan, ina regular proclamation,
to be sovereign owner and prince of
the then lonely rocks. Jonathan being
gone, Glass took up his sceptre, and
persuaded two fellows to stay and:
share—his empire. Happily,
had a lyife, a Creole woman, and two
children, so that human interest came
into play at once. The little • party,
after making Glass Governor of the
Island, fell on the soil; part of, which •
Lambert had cleared, and harvested
vast numbers of potatoes. -Now find
then a stray seamen joinedthe colony,
and two women came among, them
froni the distant :Cape. .Seven years
.after Glass and his folks were. left
alone, the colony had grown Into,
twenty-two men, and three women.
Glace told the aptain' of H. M. S.
Vehtick; that "thkr only required a
required a few more Women to -Make
the place an-earthly paradise." ,Glass
i§now deads and his little colony ex-
ists without either Governor or gov-
ernment.; the men growing potatoes
:and making` shoes, and-"the-women
strange to say, *caring

The Prince went onRhpre terktl visit-

..6

ed. the shanties 'ofthese envious people, .
6 whom, the, chaplain offered hisser-
vices in baptizing all the. youngsters ,

ml Marrying all'the' stray' eau -piles
who might feel virtuously inclined' and
read)%for the yoke. ; •The youngsters., •
eame..up-ia-troopste .le_briptized.i .but •
when the reverend • gentlemen, men- .
tinned marriage; the'maidens Were coy . '
and the bacheldrs slow to appeat:. 'Per-
haps 'they did not like marrying in the, k:i
Prince's presence. ldr.. Miller gave, 44'•
them two hours to consider his propols
sition, and lingered in vain . ~.fie }fie •-.

says, with,much • professional'regret,
there were seven girlabn the island old _'•', ,',
enough to mairy, and • seven young •>;-:.
Uteri ,all, bt.whom,• were "eligible,'. for •,•!•,1
the,`Sacrifico,•yet the, tyre hours slipitedfi•3',away without bringing'bringing'the-ye:wi mmik:
ntid•blUshing'girls to • the'Whit.:o'p- ~.,?/

, ineh... the Prince' couldnot • ,.':•'" kj.-:the )3ritisn 1uhaplaini,thougi',6:`eif'. ‘ •
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